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OUR MISSION

The Elizabeth Fry Society of Greater Vancouver (EFry) is a
charitable organization that supports some of society’s most
vulnerable populations — women, girls and children at risk,
involved in or affected by the justice system. Our more than
two dozen programs work to break the cycle of poverty,
addiction, mental illness, homelessness and crime.
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M E S S AG E F R O M E F RY ’ S E X E C U T I V E D I R E C TO R A N D C H A I R

EFry is growing. In the past two years, the scope of our programs has increased

by more than a quarter. Part of this rapid growth is fueled by the expansion of
successful pilots like Growing Great Kids, an early years parenting program that
now also supports mothers with children up to age eight. Our individual and family
counselling services doubled this past year, and expanded to include a focus on
therapeutic parenting support.
With so many clients sole parenting, supporting families has become an important
area of focus for us. Our JustKids programs for children with incarcerated parents
continue to be highly valued by participants and caregivers. EFry now offers
programs that support children from birth to adulthood. With so little data on
supportive interventions, EFry has begun working with UBC’s Dr. Ruth Martin and
Leanne Donnelly to monitor the impact of the work we do on children and reducing
their adverse life experiences and improved life outcomes. The impact of their work
will help us and others deliver the most effective programs possible.
In response to the spike in homelessness, EFry has also become increasingly
engaged in facilitating access to housing. We expanded our two Housing First
programs for long-term homeless women. As part of BC Housing’s Rapid Response
to Homelessness initiative, we are also involved in planning two new modular
housing projects for women, one on our land in Abbotsford and the other in New
Westminster, which will open and operate shortly. Together, these modular projects
will provide housing for 83 homeless women.
EFry has also expanded the spectrum of addiction support services we offer. In
addition to supportive recovery, our services now cover detox to intensive drug
addictions treatment. We made this decision because we know the services save
lives. They continue to operate at capacity.
As always, we strive to support women and their children at every phase of justice
system involvement. While most of our programs, like those above, target the
risk factors that lead to conflict with the law — trauma, poverty, addictions and
mental health — we still operate a roster of programs in prisons and community
reintegration initiatives. This past year, EFry launched a new social enterprise, called
Woolwerx that provides women leaving prison with job training and employment
processing local fleece into yarn and woolens. Recently, we received the go ahead
to expand Woolwerx into prison, where we will employ incarcerated women who
can continue to work with us upon release if they choose.
While all this has been underway, EFry has also been in the midst of developing
our most ambitious project yet: The Rosewood, a 55,000 square foot building
in Surrey that will bring together ultra affordable housing, a shelter, health care
services, and a variety of EFry programs for women and children. We continue to
actively fundraise for this innovative venture that is the first centre of its kind in
BC. To date, private and public donors have contributed over $17.1 million dollars
to this life-changing project that will break ground in spring 2019 and open its
doors in fall 2020.
To all our donors, funders, volunteers and staff, we extend our thanks. We could not
do what we do without you.

Shawn Bayes
Executive Director

Robert MacDougall
Chair

2018 HIGHLIGHTS

The Rosewood moves forward
EFry’s innovative 55,000 square foot centre for
marginalized women and children garnered support
from BC Housing with agreement to support
57 long-term apartments for ultra low income
women and children, with 15 specifically for
young Aboriginal women that will be operated
by the Fraser Region Aboriginal Friendship Centre
Association. UBC Dentistry confirmed its students
will provide services to women and children; donors
committed to $17.1 million in support (including the
generous donation of land by the City of Surrey), and
Ventana Construction was hired to oversee the build.
We are continuing to fundraise, with $647,000 left
to achieve our goal, and expect to break ground in
spring 2019 and be open by fall 2020.

Two modular housing projects
EFry was chosen by BC Housing to operate two
supportive modular housing projects for homeless
women that will be built as part of their Rapid
Response to Homeless initiative. These critically
needed homes will provide housing and case
management for 39 women in Abbotsford and
44 in New Westminster.

All staff training conference
In February, all EFry staff took part in an
intensive two-day training conference where
the internationally recognized Dr. Stephanie
Covington, Dr. Donna Beegle and Stephen Epp
led practical workshops on providing gender
responsive, trauma-informed support to clients
living in poverty with complex needs.

New social enterprise launched
Woolwerx, EFry’s social enterprise that employs both
incarcerated women and those transitioning back to
community life began operations last summer. Under
the guidance of renowned wool expert Diana Twiss,
women learned to clean, card and spin donated wool
into artisanal yarns. Visit www.woolwerx.com to
learn more and link to our Etsy shop.
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JustKids camps and employment program
EFry supported 1,696 children through our JustKids programs
this year. We provided Saturday Club day camps and week-long
summer camps for 147 children up to age 15. To support those
aging out of those much-enjoyed programs, we provided job
training and employment to four teens ages 15 and up through
our camp counselor-in-training program.
Thanks to support from the Vancouver TELUS Community
Board, 12 JustKids youth were able to take part in an intensive
leadership training program through Educo at 100 Mile House.

Expanding parenting and child development services
Thanks to overwhelmingly positive feedback from participants
in our Growing Great Kids birth to toddler parenting and child
development program, EFry put eight additional staff through
the rigorous week-long training program to enable us to
expand our capacity. The program has also expanded to include
Growing Great Families, which supports children up to age
eight. We supported 67 women and 113 children through the
program this year.

Partnering on health research
EFry and UBC are collaborating on a
three-year health research project,
which will study marginalized women
and children, and the benefits of
interventions like Growing Great Kids.

More addiction recovery services offered
To remove a barrier to recovery, EFry’s Firth Residence
in Abbotsford now provides active detox support for
women, who then move on to supported recovery and
sober living in the community. In total, 180 women
benefitted from residential recovery support.

Petition for vulnerable children’s rights
EFry secured the sponsorship of the Member of Parliament in our
head office riding, Peter Julian, to bring our petition to Canada’s
House of Commons this fall. In keeping with the UN Convention on
the Rights of the Child, it calls for the removal of barriers to accessing
federally funded supports faced by children whose parents are
homeless, incarcerated or have addictions. It also seeks recognition
of these children as marginalized and for the provision of specialized
supports for all such children across the country. If you have not yet
signed the petition, please visit our website at www.elizabethfry.com.
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T H E Y E A R AT A G L A N C E

Gender-responsive support to reduce women
and children’s justice system involvement

Housing and
shelter

Seeking
sobriety

Exiting justice Strengthening Resilient
system
parenting
children
involvement

Stable
income

Drop-in
support

830 clients
were supported
with temporary
accommodation
and support
to find stable
housing.

180 clients
accessed
addictions
treatment
facilities to
reach their goal
of starting an
abstinencebased life.

6,446 clients
were supported
in their transition
from prison
back into the
community.

1,405 clients
were supported
to steady their
income and
address the
factors that
had led them
to instability in
the first place.

2,129 clients
accessed day
programs and
services to help
meet their basic
needs.

412 clients
participated
in strong-start
and parenting
programs to build
better futures for
their families.

1,773 children
participated
in programs
that helped
to develop
resilience and
adaptability
to adverse life
events.

Collective Impact
Clients received personalized support from 263 employees
and 410 volunteers who donated 18,244 hours of their time.
Of the 13,175 clients we saw this year, 2,874 registered to
work closely and be case managed. We sampled the quality of
this work by reviewing 41% of files.
Service Quality
Timeliness is important in helping clients move forward.
Over 98% of assessments for clients are completed on time.
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Expenditures
Women at Risk
Community Justice
Family at Risk
Youth at Risk
Management & Volunteer Services

$ 11,476,929
$
5,584,128
$
3,116,278
$
1,665,650
$
742,826
$
368,047

Revenue
Provincial Government Contracted Programs
Federal Government Contracted Programs
Grants & Donations
Donated Volunteer Services
Sales and Rental
Investment Income

$ 12,382,619
$
7,208,012
$
4,034,996
$
685,736
$
323,865
$
80,578
$
49,432

Assets
Capital assets
Current Assets
Restricted Cash
Prepaid rent
Other assets
Investments

$ 11,280,185
$
6,480,481
$
3,260,837
$
779,796
$
349,059
$
226,752
$
183,260

Liabilities & Net Assets
Long-term debt
Current liabilities
Net Assets
Deferred capital contributions
Deferred contributions
Replacement reserve

$ 11,280,185
$
3,605,731
$
2,682,331
$
2,672,231
$
1,189,053
$
1,098,543
$
32,296
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OUR DONORS

EFry would like to thank our donor family for their generous support which makes
so much of our work possible.
Circle of Joy ($50,000.00+)

Circle of Well-Being ($1,000.00+)

Circle of Caring ($200.00+)

Bed Bath & Beyond – Store #2019
North Vancouver
Beech Westgard Development Ltd.
Dawson Sawyer Development Ltd.
J.W. McConnell Family Foundation
Lilli & Jerry Luking
Ministry of Community, Sport
and Cultural Development
Surrey Homelessness &
Housing Society
United Way of the Lower Mainland

Candice Alder
ALF Software
Karen Alvarez
Anonymous
At The Kitchen Table Foundation
James Beaudreau
Born This Way Foundation
Anne Bruneau
Elizabeth Burrell
Diamond Delivery
Family Services of Greater Vancouver
Carol J. Gibson
Hsu Hsieh Foundation
Paula M. Knight
Mary L. MacDonald
Robert MacDougall
Gordon Mackenzie
Sandra Micheals
Professional Employees Association (PEA)
RDH Building Engineering Ltd.
Marc O. Shokeir
Soroptimist International of
White Rock
St. Mary’s Anglican Church Kerrisdale
The Benevity Community Impact Fund
Kevin Farris

Nancy Adams
BCGEU Cross Comp #3
Mairy Beam
Michelle Bleaney
Barbara Bowes
Georgina Brunette
Charles and Lucile Flavelle Family Fund
John Cleveland
David Thompson Secondary School
Maida T. Duncan
Nancy George
Good Barristers
Mark Halpern
Helping Hands of WorkSafe BC
Iglika Ivanova
Kathleen Keating
Jean Lutz
Melinda Markey
Adrienne Montani
Bonnie Moriarty
Linda Pavan
PEA – HESU
Peach Arch Curling Club
Wednesday Night Ladies
Adrian Picard
Erika Plett
Provincial Employees
Community Services Fund
RCMP NPU
Kim Richards
Irene Sam
Rhiannon Satherley
Kelly Sawatzky
Catherine A. Scott
Barbara Shumiatcher
Taiko Holdings Ltd.
Odessa Tapia
Niru Turko
Jeffrey Wadge

Circle of Renewal ($25,000.00+)

Bed Bath & Beyond – Store #2018
Stonehenge Development Ltd.
Circle of Integrity ($10,000.00+)

Charitable Impact Foundation (Chimp)
David Charlesworth
Compassion in Action Transferable Fund
G&F Financial Group
Genex Development
Grammercy Developments Ltd.
Kwantlen Polytechnic University
Public Relations Class
Riitta Wrede
Doris Luking
Vancouver Foundation
Circle of Empowerment ($5,000.00+)

City of New Westminster
Granville Island Kids Market
Williams – Sonoma Store #955
Willing Investment Ltd.
Circle of Love ($2,500.00+)

Bumblebee Preschool
Cobs Bread
Grant Thornton LLP
Marilyn Bayes
Shawn Bayes
Green Shield Canada
Rotary Club of Vancouver Foundation
Vancity Community Foundation
Shane & Stacey Yarwood

For more information, please contact:

Elizabeth Fry Society of Greater Vancouver
402 E. Columbia Street
New Westminster, BC V3L 3X1
Phone: 604 520 1166
Toll-free: 1888 879 9593
Email: info@elizabethyfry.com

elizabethfry.com
EFryVancouver
EFryVancouver

Circle of Healing ($500.00+)

Marlene Andres
Bollman Roofing & Sheet Metal Ltd.
Judith Coffin
Community Outreach Pharmacy Ltd.
CUPE BC
Firstline Investment Group Inc.
Andrea Glen
Glenayre Elementary
Robert Hargreaves
Randle D. Knill
Little Earth Childrens Store
Deborah Loyd
Pamela Ottridge
Christine Paramonczyk
Qualico Developments Inc.
RCABC Guarantee Corp
Angela Steininger
Summit Gradall Service Ltd.
Denise Taylor Ellis
Miriam Webber
Susan Witter

